
COUNCIL SAYS BUY CAS PLANT

Majority BelieTet Thi is Solution of
the Problem.

BOHD3 WOULD OS1T DELAY IT

On Till Iiaels Parcaaetnaj Ordlaaace
la Recommended for Passage

After Dlaeaaaloa Pro
and Con.

Tha purehnse of tha Omaha, gas plant. In
ha opinion of tha city council, la tha only

solution of tha Baa question.
"An effort to Issue bonda for tha con-

struction of a municipal plant only would
delay tha aolutlon flva or tlx yeara or until
the plant could ba completed," declared
Councilman Jackson at tha meeting of tha
committee of tha whole Monday afternoon.

Othera took tha aama view and whan
Councilman Sheldon moved to recommend
tha purchasing ordinance for passage the
motion prevailed without opposition. At
the aama tlma, on motion of Jackaon, tha
ordinance to build a plant was consigned
to the file. The two ordinances were pre-

sented to tha eommlttee by Chairman
Funkhouser of tha lighting- - committee with
the statement that the lighting committee
had no recommendation to make, although
It believed both ordlnancaa 'could ba passed
and then,' If the bond propositions both
carried, one could be used aa a club on
the gas company. Discussion of the two
propositions lacked Interest and apparently
few of the councilman knew what they
were voting for when the purchasing ordl
nance was recommended for passage.

Osrbxr Q a rat Ion Leader.
The garbage question occupied by far

the greater part of the time of the commit-
tee seaalon, Councilman Zlmman and
Health Commissioner Connell being the
chief orators, and action on the proposed
Mw ordinance by Dr. Connell waa deferred
until some changea concerning the designa-
tion of garbage could be Inserted so aa more
nearly to conform to the vlewa of all. The
exchange of compliments between Council-
man Zlmman and Dr. Connell over the al-

leged similarity of the ordinance to the
Denver ordinance were brisk and each
characterised the remarks of the other at
times as untrue. Dr. Connell Insisted that
his ordinance was practically a copy of
the Denver ordinance with but a few slight
and meaningless changea In phraseology.
Tha alteration. Insisted Zlmman, waa great
because of a regular construction of tha
teflnltlon of garbage to be hauled free, In
the Denver ordinance It Included .all kinds

f refuse, while tha Connell ordlnanoe only
tpeolfled animal, vegetable and fruit refuse
and required It to be separated from other
garbage and ashes. Zlmman declared that
many of the counctlmen voted for the orig-
inal garbage ordinance and assented to
the contract under the Impression .that all
garbage was to be hauled free of expense
to the ctttsens. After several readings of
tha Denver ordlnanoe on motion of Council- -
toian Funkhouser the entire matter went
ever for a week. Councilman McGovern
warned the members that he would Insist
on everyone being prepared on garbagu
for the next meeting.

Tweaty-Foart- h Garbing-- .

Assistant City Engineer Crick reported
that tha curbing on South Twenty-fourt- h

street had bean lnspeoted, a number of
f dqfecta found and remedied by the oon- -

tractors and recommended that the final
sstlmat be now allowed. President John-
son presented a. almtlar report and moved
to allow the eatlmate at Tuesday night's
meeting.

The, several, sign ordinances ,came up for
brief discussion. Attorney John V. Bat-ti- n,

on behalf of merchants objeotlng to
the street sign ordinance, asked that the
city attorney ba instructed to defer pro-
ceedings against violators of the ordlnanoe
until after the Introduction and oonsldera-tlo- n

oX a new street sign ordinance to be
introduced Tuesday night, aim on sugges-tt- ai

premised to have a resolution to that
fcawMt Introduced tonight

Vtt pending billboard ordinance waa
amended to apply to sale signs erected
on vaoant property, and so amended was
recommended to pass. Then a communica-
tion from the Real Estate exchange, ask-
ing for tha erection of permanent eigne to
designate the streets, was received and
passed over until the next meeting. The
frultatand ordlnanoe, removing frultstanda
from certain seotlona of tha business dis-
trict, and the lunch wagon ordinance, re-
quiring lunch wagons to be kept off the
streets between the hours of 6 a. m, and
I p. m., wore both recommended tor pas
sage.

Wa Jrnventlo Apparatw.
The city will not supply apparatus for

the Juvenile city playground this year. A
petition from tha Juvenile olty was pre-
sented by Director W. a Fraser, who
etated that the park board was favorably
considering the proposition of establish
ing a permanent playground for the L900
Juveniles now using the present grounds.
lie asked that the olty supply the appa-
ratus for fixing up tha grounds. At the
luggestlon of Councilman Brucker, who ed

that the city did not hare enough
money at this time, but would be In bet
ter shape next year, the petition was plaoed

n Die.
The committee decided that all bids

inouia De rejected for alley paving In
districts from which objections have been
Med, and that the contracts should ba ap-
proved for districts from whloh no com
plaint has oome. This waa done after a
few remarks by McGovern, who did not
think a eonorete base ,neoeaaary for block
paving In alleys. The dletrlcts la which
bids were rejected are those for tha alleys
between. Chicago and Cass, from Seven-
teenth to Eighteenth, and from Nlnteenth
to Twenty-nrs- t, and between Cass and Call
loroia, from Eighteenth to Twenty-firs- t.

Nortaweateaaj .Tamest.
After some discussion the ordinance for

extension of the Northwestern track along
the west side of Thirteenth) between Dav
enport and Webster, to the side of the
new freight depot, was recommended for
paasaw. A petition asking for the rescind
lug of the ordinance for an alley paving
district In block 12. original town, because
the district la out of the 1.000-fo- radlua,
Went over for a week for Investigation.
A protest agatnat the extenalon of Bur- -
lette street from Forty-flft- h to Bird ave--

f aue also went over.
A motion to reject the report of the ap-

praisers allowing 81,408 damages te three
lots at the corner of Fifteenth and Pierce
streets because of the vacation of the west
side of Fifteenth street for trackage pur.
poses waa carried and a
will be made.- -

President Johnson's ordinance to allow
tha city gas Inspector an aaalatant at V
per month was recommended for paaeage
and on the report of the City engineer of
sewer bids submitted It was recommended
that the council award bids to lowest bid
den. . . V

v raalleaaa foe tter lloplagr,
II A RTVILLB, Wyo,. Aug. la (Spectal.-)-

Jlm Williams, an expert steer roper from
Texas, has Issued a challenge to Angus
MeFtie. the world's champion, for a con-

test, same to take place either In Cheyenne,
laartvtlle. Guernsey or Wheatland.

m
day Nearly Every Boat at

OS Lake Meets with aa
A evident.

The yacht Rambler, tailed by Letey, Bell,
fipetman, Lowe and Lily won the race at
Cut-O- ff lake Sunday afternoon, the yacht
Omaha coming In sec 1 and the Orevy
third. Incidentally the race waa accom-
panied by a string of accidents that, while
without serious results, put several boats
out of commission. The yacht Trio, sailed
by Messrs. Osmer, Ilartman and Ay res tip
ped over, and the yacht Elsie, sailed by
Ed Larson and Harry Dlldy, broke a stay
and tipped over, The yacht Sapho, Wleson,
captain, broke Its mast, and the yacht
Andover, sailed by Hayes, Miller and Dowl,
broke a stay. The yacht Lark upset In
front of the Rod and Oun club grounds and
Its sailors. Will and Ed Hosier and Charles
Edmunds, were rescued by the launch
Carolina.

The race at Manawa Sunday evening be-

tween th Pottawatamle and the Argo was
won-b- the former, but the sailors In the
Argo, C. J. Weston, Carl Weston, Bert
Miner and Ray Gould, received an unex-
pected ducking when their ship went over
Hi a sharp squall. They rescued themselves
without much difficulty and nobody was
hurt

LAST OF THE OLD CABLES

Pioneer Tracks Tore. Ua While New
Electric Lines Are Be-

lli K Laid.

The street railway company Is forming
the last link in the connection of tracks
between Fortieth and Famam and Fortieth
and Cuming streets, which will give to
Walnut Hill a through service via Farnam
street. This link extends from Farnam to
Dodge on Fortieth. It will be double-trac- k

to correspond with the new line
from Dodge stroot on north to Cuming.
The work of actually laying tha rails has
not yet begun, but the ties are In place
and rail laying will begin aa soon as pos-
sible.

Coincidental with the laying of this new
track the old cable tracks along North
Twentlth street that have bean Just un-

der the surface for years are being torn
up at last. This is a work of Improve-
ment for which property owners have
longed. It marks the final passing of the
old cables In Omaha and revives a world
Of reminiscence.

PAY grain and
Country Clab Kids Go Oat on Strike

and City Mar Be With,
at Golf.

There la blood on the moon!
Strikes have become so popular that

even the caddies at the Country club have
caught the spirit and refused to work un-

less they get an Increase In pay. The cad-
dies went on a strike Saturday afternoon
and left some very mad golfers on th
links. The strikers organized and waged
soma Uvoly fistic battles with the boys who
Insisted on staying at work, the situation
getting so serious at one tlm that the
marshal of Benson was sent for to drive
the strikers from the grounds. They left
to go swimming, declaring they would not
work Monday or let any other caddies
work. Those who go to th links this
afternoon are whether or not
they will find any caddies there. The boys

ave been getting 30 cents for a round of
eighteen holes and they demand 80 cents.

BOB JOB

Crack Golf laetraetov sa4 Coaatry
Clab Members Have

There 'is trouble In golfing circles at the
Country club and as a result Bob Simpson,
the crack golf Instructor brought from
Chicago, haa resigned. It Is said certain
members of the club axpressed disapproval
of Mr. Slmpaon and he at once declared
he would not stay unless he could please

concerned. The haa
not been accepted and aotlon on it is post

poned In the hope of settling the unpleas
antness In a manner, som or

the golfers have circulated a petition ask-

ing Mr. Simpson to remain and
the board of directors of the clut to use
its best effarts in getting th affair ad
justed In such a, way that the club may
not lose Its Instructor. It is Being signea
by many of the members.

BEAT MILE

Gewrtoa auad Alpkonao Not la tt with
the Polite Mam of Ger-

many,

Gaston or. Alphonse, famed In cartoon,
could not he more polite than Herman
Rlemann of Germany,
who has written thus to the Omaha Com-

mercial clubt
n.Ri sire: Br the present I have re

course to your klndnss and
beg to ask you to kindly favor me with
the names of the firms of your town which
are geaulnaly and aotlvely engaged In the
cycle and motor trade. Thanking you be
forehand lor in irouDie you win d gooa
enough to take In this matter and trusting
to be soon favored with your kind reply,
I beg to remain, dear sirs, yours very truly,
Hermann Rlemann.

Ckaagei Hands.
wnwww

Charles B. Hill, who Is serving his sec
ond term as oounty auditor of thla (Minne
haha) county, and who was one of the
pioneer newspaper men of the territory and
state, has sold the Valley Springs Vldette
to Messrs. Derome and Easbey, of Valley
Springs, who will assuma control of the

BBLT
after. The 1dette is one of the leading
weekly newspapers of eastern South Da
kota and was eonduetd for many years
by Mr. HilL who Is a veteran newspaper
man.

Farmer Saved Coat of Labor.
BIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Aug. la (Special.)
By Investing 3U1 In insuring his crops.

James Bails, a farmer residing near Po-
land, whose crops were totally
by the disastrous hall storm which re-

cently swept over that part of the state.
destroying the crops on several hundred
quarter sections of land, will receive the

Thus above the cost of the in--

suranco he will have at least the sum of
32.127 for his summer's work.

Alliance Refnaed.
Wyo., Aug.

J. H. a colored man,
Irwin, a white girl, both from Ogden,

applied for license to wed yester-
day, but were refused, the Wyoming
not permitting the marriage of a colored
man or woman to a white. Miss Irwin Is
well known In Ogden and comes from a
prominent family. She became
with the negro and appears determined to
marry htm.

TollUloa Near Allym'a Point.

ea collision at Allyn's Point north of here,
en the short llns division of ths New York,
New Hartford railroad, between
southbound paaeenger train No. 70S aad

The Bee Want Ads Are ths Beat Business
Boosters.

THE TUESDAY, AUGUST 20,

STRENUOUS DAYF0R rjjjj PRODUCE MARKET

la Sound and Art
Qiite

CUT BIO

Frost Tea perate re ta the Nerthwewt
til Bad Writacr Abroad

Are Elemeats la tha
Sltaatleau i

OMAHA, Aug. It, MT.
The market opened In a sound position

and on tfte present export basis takings
were heavy. Toe weather In England eon-tlnu-

unsettled, and with frost tempera-
ture In the northwest prices were

stronger.
Wheat opened strong and maintained the

advance throughout the momlna. with
cables and unsettled weather being the
principal features. Beptember wheat opened
at 7740 and closed at 7Hc.

Corn opened strong and higher with
fanarel huvln hv Htmmlulnii hnuaes.

Moderate receipts, steady cables and
small world's shipments were the chief In-

fluences. September corn opened at 400 and
closed at Wa.

Oats ware firm on scattered buying and
continued heavy demand. Threshing has
been about completed In most localities ana
returns haw been poor. September oats
opened at 4oo and closed at 46Sc

Liverpool closed Hd higher on wneai,
and llffi'UA nn mrn.

Seaboard reported 11000 bit. of Wheat and
40w bu. of corn for xport.

Local range of options!

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Bat'y,

Wheat- -I
Sept... 77 78HI 7TM
Dec... 83 83 83
May... 89 90 83V,

Corn-Se- pt...

4 49H
Dec... 4A 464 44
May... 47 48 47

Oats
Sept... 464 464 45
Deo.... 4 U 44
May... 46 4fiH 4(44

3Si
30

e14
Aatax

a
46U
44

Omana Ceaa Prleea.
WHEAT No. I hard, T7ffi79c; No.

hard, 7&?77c; No. 4 hard, 62W3TOio; No,
urine. 79illc: no trade. 604i7c.

CORN-N- o. I, 48ic; No. 4, W91e', no
grade, 4044c: No. I yellow, WWr4c; no.
1 white, 4S4B"49o.

OATSNo. 8 mixed, 44g44o; No. t white.
4ftc; no. 4 wnite, inc; stanaaro, ro.

HXE No. 3. 68c; No. 8, 8&fc7c
Ca Lot Heecfate,

Wheat Corn. Oats
Chicago 847 1ST 474
Omaha 73 89

MORE Chicago provisions

wondering

SIMPSON QUITS

everybody resignation

satlaiactory

requesting

COMIC BOYS "A

Chemnlti-Qablen- s,

respectfully

Newspaper

Nesnro-Wkl- te

EVAN8TON.
Headspeath,

OMAIU DEEi

YACHTS

Opening' Taking

EXPORTS ilQV&S

consid-
erably

CADDIES DEMAND

Feature of tko Trading; aad Closing
Prices oa Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, Aug. 13.- -A frost soars In the
northwest and reports of a lively
business at the seaboard oaused strength
today in the local wheat market the Sep
tember delivery dosing at a net gain of
KlTlVfcc. Corn was ud fco. Oats were Vuo
higher. Provisions were ttoifr to h&lto
lower.

Prices were bulllshly affected at the open'
Ing by higher quotations at Liverpool,
which were due to decreased world's ship
ments for the week. Snow was reported
at one point In Canada, and thla lncradtne local demand. Reports of a heavy ex.
port business at the seaboard also aided In
strengtnening prloes. The market closed
strong and near the highest point of the
dsy. September opened Vi90 higher, at4Ko, advanoed to 86140 and olosed at
86titi6Ho. Clearancea of wheat and flour
were equal to 1,013,100 bushels. The amount
on passage decreased 720,000 bushels. Pri-
mary receipts were 1,066,000 bushels, against
330,000 bushels on the same day last year.
Keoelpts of wheat at Minneapolis and Chi
cago were 603 cars, against 803 oars last
week and 816 cars a year ago.

The corn market was strong all day on
an active demand by houses
and shorts. The chief bullish Influences
predloted were frost, a decrease In the
amount on passage and the strength of
wheat The market closed strong at thehighest point September opened hi&So
higher, at 647Ao, advanced to 6614a, where
It olosed. Local receipta were-- 137 cars,
with fifty-on- e cars of eontraot grade.

The oats market waa strong on reports
of poor Quality and small yields In the new
crop, in advance in wheat was also a
bullish Influence. September opened
higher, at 467o, sold between 46fc46io and
closed at 4ieo. Local receipts were 474
cars.

The provisions market was weak beoause
of a B&'lOc decline In the price of live hogs.
At the close September pork waa off IWtt
60, at 315.701S.72H. Lard was down 67V,o.
at 38.82H476.86, Ribs wers 3Vgc lower, at
38.608.62.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow Wheat
373 cars: oorn, Uv cars; oats, 413 cars:
hogs, 13,000 head.

Prices In Chicago, furnished by the TTn.
dike Grain company, telephone Doualaa
2473, 100 Bee building:

Artlcles. Open. Hlgh. Close. Low. Sat'y.
Wheat

Sept.. .11

uec..,.
May...

Cor- n-
Sept...
Deo....
May...

Oat-s-
Sept...
Deo.,
May.

Por-k-
Bept...

Lar- a-
Sept...
Oct...
Nov..

Rlb-s-
Sept..
Oct....

44J

84V6 6S5HHA $44
J5foH 814 toHA

63t2H( irt Mb 6l63,64V44 eiA 634. 63HA

45 41V 48H 45HA
44 43H4646 4SHB 4644 4frHA

UftO

I I 8 8286B 8 8

A asked. B bid.
Chicago Cash Prices Wheat: No. t red.

34H5c: No. 8 red, No. I hard.
84Hc; No. 3 hard, tlnfoc. Com: No. i
cash, 64i'tJ6tt4c; No. 1 white, 664-- No. 1
yellow, 67Hc; No. 8 yellow, J78'67Hc. OaU:No. 8 cash, tic; No, 3 white, 4V0V4ittc: No. 4
white, 8ici standard. 46cSteady; creameries, aoflttc:
dsrles. lrHCHo.jrnnQRi-o- H mt m.,b .....

BTOTTV lTAI.TJl R T) lur. 19.Rneflal1 T5rt7,. " ' v "wueo.w ' '

destroyed

Utah,

Infatuated

CHJEESB Kasyl daisies. I8U0: twins. lo- -

Toung Americas, lMtO.
POCLTRT-Uv- e, steady; turkeys, llo;chickens, 12c; springs. 14o.
Keceipts-Tod- ayi Wheat 847 ears; corn,

137 cars; oats, 474 oara Estimated tomor-
row; Wheat 173 cars; corn, 193 cars: oats,
413 cars.

paper on Beptember 1 and conduct It there- - WEATHBB IH THE GRAIN
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Fair Aftea Night mt
Cooler.

OMAHA. Neb., Aug. 13. 1307.
Showers were scattered throughout the

Missouri and upper Mississippi valleys, andupper lake region last night, and thunder-
storms are currant the latter section
this morning. aUoessive rainfalls occurred

Minneapolis, at. Paul and buluth. Anarea of high pressure, accompanied by a
cool wave, has spread over the northwestand upper Missouri valley, and oeolar
weather will prevail this vicinity to-
night with continued cool Tuesday. Heavy
frosts occurred last night Montana and
Yellowstone Park, with tha temperature
below freeslng the park thla morning.

umena reoora 01 temperature and pre- -
sum of 82.239 Insurance his destroyed olpttationcompared with the corresponding

and
Ada

firm

Minimum temperature.,..
Precipitation T .00 1

Normal temperature for today,
Dencleacy precipitation slaoe Maroh L

a.M uicnoa.Defloiency
3.38 Inches.

Deficiaacy
T.76 Inches.

1007.

Hear".

commission

82$Ho;

BUTTER

Teesday

Local Forecaster.
Cora and Wheat Btogrtoa Bnlletla.
For the twenty-fou- r hours ending 3 a.

meridian time, Monday, August

OMAHA DISTRICT.
Taran. Raln- -

Statlons. Max. Mln. fall.
Asniand, Net.,. 95 S3
Auburn, Nb...

NEW LONDON, Conn., Aug. 19.--A head- - Columbus, Neb.

Haven

export

84Yt
30

62

45
44

U 60 U 70 18 70 U 76

85 85 80 80

in

at

In

in

la

on

S3 74 at (8
11

T4

in

Falrbury, Neb.... 7
Fairmont, Neb...
Or. Island, Neb..
Hartlnrton. Neb, 9
Hastings. Neb.... 9

northbound freight train reported. Svv- - I Omaha, Neb..'.'."."
era! persons are said hare been hurt.. iTekamah, Neb'.,,

La
Carroll. 1

DAILY

oorreapondlag period 1308,

corresponding period 1908,
WELSH.

fflh

94

Is

81

Clartnda. Ia......
chbley, T.MM,

4S

55

61

lnll. 1B0S. lflnl Ifina

.00

In

In
L. A.

atm.,

-- ana.

fts

97
98

84
to 94

94
at

10

78
(4
to

(3

78
H

.00
M
.00
.00
.00
.00

$
PI

i.04
.34
M
--a.

Clear
Clear
Pt. nloudy
Clear

' It. oloudy
ry eiouay
Clear
Cloudy

Pt. cioudy
Cloudy
Pt. cloudy
Oloudy
Clear
Pt atotidj

tBIoas, City, la... 88 80 M Pt cloudy
'Not Included In averages. tMinimum

temperature for twelve-ho- ur period ending
at I a. m.

DXBTRK7T AVKRAOES.
No. at Temp. Rain.

Central. Stations. Max. Mln. laches.
Chlo.ro, 111 - It 81
Columbus, 0 18 88
Das Moines. Ia.... 4 W
Indianapolis. lad.. U W
Louisville. Ky 18 l
Minneapolis, Minn. 14 34
Omaha, Neb 14 84

St Louis, MO 10 88

73
a)
44
to
61

.84

,U
Exoeeslye rains fell last night In Minne

sota and light showora were general
throughout the western portion of the corn
and wneac region, ooot wave moving
In over the Missouri valley and tempera-
tures are maoh lower In the western por-
tion of the corn belt this morning.

4 A. VYiW-u- i, Loal Forecaster.
OMAHA WHOLESALE) MARKET.

T

.!

.1

a is

CeadlMea Trade aad Qaotattoaa oa
Staple pod Feuaor Frodaee.

EGOS Per dos., lie.
BUTTER Pack In stock. 18o! choice to

fancy dairy, loeaio; creamery. ISo.
LiVX POULTRY Spring chlckene, 1MT1401

hati a 10c: rooetara Sol turksrs. Uoi ducks.
3fl9ci geese, to.

HAT-Cho- lce No. 1 upland, 819.00; medium.
w.vo; io. i DOttom, otigreoes irmn
i8 60 to 81M; rye straw, 17.00; No. 1 alfalfa,
tu.oo.

FRUITS Am) MIKJNt.
A PPT lni,a Aatrachan. 1M

per market basket Ouchess and Wealthy Data 1307.
Luin, tor cooKing, m pusuei. i

. BLACKBERRIES Case. 14 auarta. 81 SO. Aug. 8.
CALIFORNIA PEACHES Per box, i ow. Aug. 7..
CALIFORNIA PLUMS Per crate. I All I. I,

8.15. Aug. 3
RT.rrir.nirwnTinflTVr rt ease. 81.60. lAui. 10.
TEXAS WATERMELONS Each, 86041)01 Aug. 11..

crated for shlnment. lUo rjer lb. I Aug. 11.
CANTKLOUPK-T- uu. MaMard crate, Aug. 13...

13.00; Arkansss standard, 31 0. . Aug. 14.
puino0ai rnmia and rnioraao prv AUI, 10

latta UU 1 hn, Wlamlab ReautlaA. 63.V. Aug. 18.

TROPICAL. FRUIT. . Aug. 17..
T.lTMninl Jmonl.r. fin ilu. 87.501 Aug. 18

else, 17.75; other brands, 60s less. Aug. 13..
BANANAS Per medium-sire- d tranon,

t' ft,. m . i . . tliMtl IA
ORANGES Valencies, SO, 38 and 111 sUea

34.6004.76; UO. 150. 178, 300 and 318 sixes, 36.28

DATES-Kadaw- ay. 6o; Bayers. 5e; Hal-Jowl- s,

6e; new stuffed walnut dates. b.

box, 3X00.
VEOE7TABLES.

NAVT BE1AN8 Per bu., No. L I300O
Llo; No. t H Ha.OO; Lima, 8Ho per lb,

POTATOES Per bu., new 80o.
ASPARAGUS 780 Der dos. nunohes.
BEANS Nsw wax and string, 60o per

market basket
BEETS. TURNIPS and CARROTS Per

market basket, 864?40o.
RADISHES Per dos. bunches, boras,rnn fiOn

TOMATOES Home grown, market basket
"cUfTOIB Batfl Per basket, 40660c,

LETTUCE Per dos.. 16a.
ri.i.r.B v Kilamuoo bh335o.
ONIONB Tellow, 8M,o per lb.; red, 8o

Spanish, per crate, 11.76.
Nkiw PfiXPPlUlS Per market basket

75o.

No, 1 rib, 13c; No. 3 rib. Uc: No. I rib.
Ne. 1 loin. 13oi No, I loin. 14V4o; No. I

loin. Uo. No. 1 chuck, Mo; No. 1 ohuck.
601 NO. 8 CnuOK, 40, iNO. 1 rvouu, l
1 round. BVfcc: No. 8 round, 7fco. No. 1

Plata Sol No- - t plate, ia: No. 8. 4fto.

COFFEK Roasted, No. 3tT 20 per lb. I
No, 30. 14 per lb. i No. 35. 18a per lb.; Ne.
31 1240 per

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS Prunes
are acme what unsettled by freer offerings
from second hands, who seem desirous tf
mnvtn annnllea at Immediate erades. Quo
tations range from to to 3o for Calirornks
iruit ana irom eveo io eo mr umu.
Peaches are slightly easier, with fancy yel
lows auntad at 13Hc Raisins nrm
three-crow- n loose Muscatels are quoted at
Be; four-crow- n, loci seeded ralslna faaruo.

ITSn Halibut Uoi trout Uc: pickerel,
10c; pike, 14c; pike, fresh frosen, 12c: whlte- -
nari, aw(idc, duuiiv, , wuiiup.u., -- . ........ .

and dressesl, 18o; catfish, dressed, 17o: white
perch, ?; white bass, 16c; black bass, 36c;
sunflsh, too; erapples, c; large crap-ple- s,

15o herring, fresh frosen, so; white-fis- h,

frossn, 13&15C; pickerel, fresh frosen,
3c; Spanish mackerel, l(c; native mackerel,
1&O360 per fish: codfish, freak frosen, 12c)
red snappar, 13c; flounder, fresh frosen,
lit? haddock, fresh frosen. 12c: smarts. 13c;
shad roe, 45c per lb.; frog legs, 36c per
do.; sreen a turtle meai, aw per id.

.M Tnm.trtM fannV MBL
31.46; standard. cans, 51.36. Pine-
apples, grated, 3J.20S4.B0; sliced.
31.75 2. 36. Gallon apples, 13 25. California
apricots, 32.00. Peare, nSt.l. Paachea,
31.76431401 L. C. peaohaa, 32.0041.5L Alaska
salmon, red, 81.20; fancy Chinook., flat 33.10)

fancy sockeye, flat 31.35. Sardines, quarter
oil, 33.24; three-quarte- rs mustard, 51.10.
Rwaal ntttatoes. 81.2601.35. Bauer kraut too.
Pumpkins, 80otl.00. Lima beans, lb

?6cefl.25. Soaked peas. 60c; fancy,
31.irxgll.46.

HIDES AND TALLOW Oreen salted.

nldce. No. 1, 7c; No. 3. 8c; horse. 81&n!l
8.60; sheep pelts, 60ctl.t5. Tallow. No. L
4lc; no, Z, i'jrO. wool. iwza.

New Torlx General Market., .t.. r rfnrr . . . ,a AD V.w
aulet: fair refining, 8 33o; centrifugal, 94
teat. l.Me: molasses suaar. 3.00c. Refined,
quiet; crushed, 5.70c; powdered, 6.10c; gran-
ulated. IMn

COFFEE) Quiet j No. T Rio, 6Hc; No, 4
Santos. 1e. ,

BUTTER Firm; creamery, common to
sreclala, 104 25c; state dairy, common
to fancy, 19 24c; process, common to
extra, 18i631V4jCi western factory, com
mon lo exira, nviinrHlTUSK Flrrai state, full cream, col
ored, small, best llVsc; same, white, 13c;
same, fair to good, lOOlltto.

EGGS Finn; state, Pennsylvania atNJ
nearby, fancy selected, white, 2628c;
good to ohoioe, tt&'ioo; western firsts,
ll19Hc: thirds to seconds, litfimc.

POULTRT Alive, firm; Western
nhlnkens. 16c: fowls. 16o: turkeys. 13o.

10o; turkeys,. 13015c; fowls, 12&14tto.

Kaaeaa City Grata and Provisions.
KANSAS CITT. Aug.

tember. TVkc: December. 83H(237c; May
OV714AW7TU. ymkmn. ' . i.tfmv,
No. t 7frS0Ho; No. red, 83c; No. 9, 14
Blc.VrVt 40 .MV.ai ABsU . TnaaasNkaa AKXl

May, 47o. Cash, No. 3 mixed, 4ki&4c;
No. 3, 48Vsc; No. 3 white, 4(b49c; No. 3,

443HC.
OATS No. t white, 474-iro- ; No. I mixed

474H80.
BUTTER Creamery, ISMo; packing, 17Ha
UUVH uo.

Liverpool 61 rain Market.

.00

.00

.00

ef

tnri

360

To.

Wo
lb.

are

arm

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 18. WH HAT Spot.
steady; No. 8 red western winter, 7s Hd;
future, quiet; September, 7s SVd; Decem
ber. 7s (fed; Marcn, (s 4a.

cuhn-dd- ol steady; Amenoan mixed.
new, fia V4d; aid northern. 6s 3.d; futures,
quiet; September, 4s 11 Ho; October,. 6s.

hups-i- ii uonaoa facino coast quiet;
al losses os.

Hllwaakeo Oral a Market.
MILWAUKEE. Aug. 19. WHEAT Mar

ket steady; No. 1 northern, WcVti.OO; No.
I northern, 3498c; September, Ut.0. asked.

KTbi uuu; ro. i, laffito.
BAUbLETT Firm; No. 3, 73He; sample,

5M673C.
CORN Steady No. 3, cash, 64Ho; Septem

ber, mho. asaea.

Dalath Grata Market.
DULUTH, Aug. 19 -W- HEAT-September,

1o; uecem uer, wio; siay, fl.WTfc.
OAT6-- On track, 4cc

Cottoa Market.
NEW TORK. Aug.

opened steady; August u.lOc bid: Septem-
ber, 11.26c; October, 11.12c; November, 11 Wo
bid: December, 11.99c; January. 11.01c
March, 11.19c; Max offered, U Ao; June,
ll.zO011.82o. Spot, aulet: middling up
lands. U 26c; middling gulf, 13.60c; sales,
(00 balsa.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 18. COTTON
Hoot, aulet aad Prices 3 points hlgtier:
American middling fair, 8 85d; good mid-
dling, T.rld; middling. T.17d; low mid-
dling. (.(14; good ordinary, t 13d; or-
dinary, 6(SL The aalea of the day
were 8,000 bales, of which 700 bales were
for speculation and export and Included
6,700 balea American. Receipta, 6.000
bales) do American.

Coffee Markov.
NEW YORK, Aug. Mar-

ket opened dull at unohanged prices and
ruled ateady at first on unsteady European
cables. There waa veny little demand,
however, and the market eaaed slightly In
the late trading under scattering liquidation
with the close dull, net unchanged to 6
points lower. Sale were reported of KM
bag. Including September at 6.75o; De-
cember, 6.80c; March, 6 90c: May, 6.96a.
Spot coffee, qulot; No. T Rio, 6c; No. 4
Santos, o.

Forelga Maaarlal.
LONDON, Aug. 19.-- Money was In mod-

erate demand and fair supply la the mar-
ket today. DUoountg were firm. Amerl-saa- s

were favorably affected by the bet-
ter New Yark bank, guteoaent aad olosed
Arm. .

IM1SA LITE STOU MARKET

Bif Slump in Cattle Value. to KS.,, "J,?
KeOelDta aiuers waa plainly weaa, owing me

unfavoraoie conditions prevailing at

H0Q3 EI ANOTHER STAtt.P lambs a little lower this morning, but with
often. and a demand they

"keep and Lambs ta Liberal Receipt,
wlk Killers steady asl read-

ers ttronaj to Tea Coats
Higher.

SOUTH OMAHA, August 11, 1W.
Reealnta weret Cattle. Hoars. Sheep.

Estlmafe Monday ...10.0U0 8.4H0 10.00
Same day last week 8.171 4.34 U.I&8
Rama Oa vuki am... arS .3NS .lfame day 8 weeks ago... 6.1? t M4 1.421
cams aay weeas ago... i.r'i
Same day last year 6.1(1 1.(73 17.

The following table shows the reoetpte of
cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha for
the year to date, compared with last
year:
Cattle .
Hogs ...

Sunday.

Jjau-g-

lW,. inc.
dsIftSJ K7NM! 104.340

....1.(72.28 1.781.096 108,807
Sheep tftg,Z20 846.12S 18.0M
oneep v72.23 VtrLK b.kj

The following table ehows the average
prloe ef hoas South Omaha for the last
several days, with comparisons

150.l0.19C4.l03.l03.ltOl.

86H
32HI

B59T;
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to
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1
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5
8
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6 78
I

J.
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at

74

74

3 30
8 3l
6 13
8 0S

6 891

I
831

94,

11

8 84 I
6
6 3D

5 0
6 l8ri(10(U

87j

74)

RANGE OF PRICES.
Cattle. Hogs.

Omaha 33.00iii.26 66fa.oo
Chicago 1.36W7. D.mtr
Kansas City tOixol.10 .Wflf?
Sioux Cltv 8.8687.00 6.60r3.w

The official number of cars stock
brought ysstsrday by each road was:

tailie. XlOg. Ofltjvp.
Wabash
Missouri Paclflo ..
Union Pacific System.

W.. east 1
N. W.. west 125

C St P.. M. O.... 3
C, Q., west 196
C, R. P., east....
C, P., west., ia..Total rncelnts S91

Tha rilannaitinn the day's receipts waa
follows, each ouyer purcnaaing nun.

hrtr haafl Indicated:
Buyers. tlltll. nun sneeu.

Omaha Packing Co 613
Rwlft and Comnany L6t9 704
Cudahy Packing Co LS13 1,069

Armour Co .,.i,ui
Cudahy Pkg. Co. K. C.
ewirt Co., country.
Vansant Co
Carey Benton
Lobman uo
McCreary Carey
W. Stephen
Hill Son
F. Lewis
Huston Co
Hamilton Rothschild..
U Huss
Layton
Kingman uo
Wolf

H. Bulla
Bom Werthelmer
Mike Haggerty
Sol Degan

B. Root Co
B. InKhram

Sullivan Bros
Lohmer Bros
Other buyers..

4

4

13

3 86

3

0TI

6
3

6
5 (9

ro
5 8V

5 88u

St

3
T

6 0
84

4

6
I
4 9X

4 9V1

121

'l68

88
...LOW

53

3

3

3 191

5 36

6 n

861

t
W.

T03
79

(8x1
68

67

74
77

73
77

muw

1 :i3

N. 9 11
C. 88

&
B. XI I

1, J .. ..
n, L a

tne

6

tfc
&

I.

P.

V.

&

&
T.

...

1(

4

21

asset

i

A

tt

1.069
8,874

i,687

'e'.iog

Totala 8.490 8.469 11.268
r'A'fiT.r.ir PM,.inti nf cattle, both here

and at other market points, large
thla mnrnlni' Local receipts consisted
laraelv western cows ana reeaere, wun

moderate sprinkling of fat steers. Ad-

vices from points were very meager
owing to the telegraphers' strike, but such
information it was possioie 10 aov-ur- c in-

dicated lower prices at points. Locally
tha market notn Slow lower ana
the friranonn was far advanced before
enough business had been transacted
really it maraei.

Packers were very late In starting out
and thwy all seemed thoroughly Impressed
with the Idea that prices oua-h- t to be lower
both on account liberal runs as wen ss

account of conditions prevailing at other
selling points. The result was a very auu
and late market both comfeds and
rangers, with prices pretty generally lOo
lower. 11 was aiier miaaay neiore any'
thins; like a clearance was effected.

The receipts cows and heirera were tne
largest they have been so far this season,
almost half of the receipts consisting of
that Kind cattle. 'AS price last ween,
even after the decline, were high, it was
only natural that packers should take ad
vantage or the situation to force valuas
downward to point more nearly In
cordance with their Ideas regarding values.
They started out bidding away lower and
the trade was drag rom start to finish.
It was well along in the afternoon before
anything like ciearanoe was efrected.
Prices were anywhere from 10a to Sto lower
than last week, according to the kind and
Quality of the stuff.

The stocker and feeder market closed bad
last week. B peculators who had been free
buyers early In the week were unable to
unload and an unusually large number nf
cattle had to carried over Sunday. Withgooa many cattle already on hand, it
waa not surprising that speculators were
poor buyers this morning, leaving the mar-
ket without very much support. A few of
me pest cattle wnicn were wanted to fill
special orders did not sell so very much
lower, as high as being paid for atiiotlv
mnrtA tr ithnlfl. 9AmTm th. A.h.a haa.,!
holders of medium to common kinds of
feeders and stockers found it an exceed
ingly nard matter to unload with the mar-
ket safely 60e lower at least than at the
beginning or last week.

Representative sales:
BEEF STEERS.

No. Av. Pr. Ka Av. Pr.
( ... HI 4 II Kill 4 U
1 MO 4 tl 1171 ( U

149 I I 1211 1 (0
HEIFERS.

40 I N 90 ( 04
( 671 46 t

1 1IH SJ 1 1909 I
I I 4 1U7 I 60

1140 I ' 1 KM 4 16
CALVES.

1 111 in 1 no
6 m 1

AND FEEDERS.
114 I 00 II 114 3 U

WESTERNS-- N EBRASKA.
feeders.. W6T) 13 feeders.. 781

24 feeders.. IMS 20
r cows loir 5 75

feeders.. Uu6
feeders.. 861 4 16

stockers. 590
ealvea... 327
heifers... 463 50
cows 9u 30

8 cows 90S
1 bull 380

feeders.. Ml 8
16 cows..... 9v6 3

bull 1090 86

COWS.

feeders..
calves.
feeders.,
feeders..
calves...
heifers.- -

feeders..

calvea...
R. Haney. Nebraska.

77 feeders . 110
HOUoV-Recel- hogs light

morning, only fifty-fou- r being
ported, iigni receipts, nowever,
sufficient maintain market

lower advices from other point.
trade opened

drag start finish.
moat 5U10c lower than

week, when trade
under headway, there

clearance finally ef-
fected sometime before midday.

decline today carries market
point lower

market beginning

Repreeantatlve sales:
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Bl IEiOH Thar a were about forty

heap aad lambs here this morning
tha UaAOt i)aauaa. fit wJaa suatiag

wV

ears were direct to paokera and not offered
ir saie. Of the stuff en eaie ai teaai iww
tlilrds consisted of leaders.

Fortunately for the sellers the offerings
of fat stuff were not very larae and hence

Owinf

easieru points. Packet undoubtedly would
have bn elait In htiv both aliD and

BREAK
moderate lair

8TOCKERS

wera unable to Jo so, heme It waa loriun- -

ate fur sellers that the oiTerlnss were no
laiger. In spite of the weaa uoellng, good
lambs sold Vary welL as hlah aa 8!.o being
raid for quite a string of good to choice

With feeders tha situation was different
There were a good many buyers In the
lards besides large buying orders In the
nanus of commission men, with the result
that the feeder market opened both early
and active. More than that the prices
paid were anywhere from strong to loo
higher than last week, luverything desir-
able In the way of feeders sold very read
ily, ire onerinas for the most part Doing
cleaned up before 9 o'clock In the morning.
A big string or good yearlings went o a
feeder buyers for 35. 86.

(Quotations on killers: Good to choice
lambs, 37.umu7.36, fair to good lambs, Mlb'J
7 AO, good to choice yearling wethers, 4h.7ty
110; good to choice wethers, 86.20446.M; (air
to good wetners. t5.004ib.16: good to choice
ewes, 34.S6(6K; (air to good ewes. 84.6041
40; culls and bucks, H.wkuh.00.

uuoiattons on feeders: Lambs. i.i'V.s&;
yearling. 86.25u6.S6; wethers, $4.8&u&.2S;

wes, st.uutaf.BU,
No. Av.
104 western lambe 41
3U western ewes, feeders 87

10 western ewes 71
10 western lambs, culls 47
60 western wethers Ill

34 Idaho wethers 97
541 Idaho yearlings 80

l'l Idaho lambs 64
307 Idaho ewee, feeders Ill
7t4 Wyoming yearlings, foeders. H

119 yomln vearlinas. (drs
11 wyomlug stass and buoks

899 Idaho lambs
43 Idaho ewes, culls
46 Idaho lambs, feeders .....

T idano wethers
408 Idaho lambs .

ee

CHICAGO LIVB STOCK
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MARKET

Cattle Steady to lining. Host Tea to
Centa Lower.

CHICAGO. Aur. 19 CATTLE Re
ceipts, about 14,000 head; market steady
to strong; common to prime steers, 4. 60

7.o; oowa, 1S.U0W4.5U; heifers, S.oo
frr ft 91 ktiil. 4 KiiAjft mi.m nntii
7.(0; stockers and feeders, $1. 605. 00.

HOGS Receipts, about 43.000 head;
market 1015c lower; choice heavy ship
ping, 3. 00(g (.10; light butchers, 3(16
(.26; light mixed. 3(10l3.25; choice
light, 36.3046; packing, 35.406 6.90;

igs, (6.6UOX.16; bulk ol sales, 5.b0
uu,

96

M

26

90

00

36

ft)

nn.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Recelnta. about
18.000 head: market steady, hut slaw:
sheep, 13.806.26; yearlings, (5.760375;
lamos, ie.uuwi.40.

Kansas Cltp Llvo Stoelx Market.
KANSAS CITT. Aug.

celote. 15.000 head: market steady: nativesteers, IS.OWMO; southern steers, 31.2oiTM.80;
southern cows, Vi.Wdl.3f,; native cows and
net rem, w.wnvo.tb; stockers and feeders,
33.266.50: bulls. 12.264iS.fifi: calves. M.MM2)
(.00; western steers, 34.OOtf6.S0; western
cows, S2.6O4M.00.

HOOS Receipts. 6.000 head: market
steady to 60 lower; heavy, 36.80(l.00; pack
er o.wg.iu; pigs ana ngnis, B.wxc.16.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 4,000
head; market steady; muttons, 36.00(84. 75;
lambs, 34.&OS7.56.

St. Loals Lire Stook Market.
ST. LOUIS. Auk. 19. CATTLE Recelnts.

8,0(0 head, Includlrg 8,000 Texans; market
steady. Beer steers, 4.ong'7.iO; stockers

and feeders, 32.7&if.40; cows and heifers,
I2.90e.OO; Texas steers, 82.80Qfi.60: cows
and heifers, 31.2&3S.66.

HOGS Receipts, 5,600 head: market
heavy, 6c lower; lights, 10c higher. Pigs
and lights. 35.76trt.75; packers. 35.5036.26;
butchers and best heavy, 3.oofl.R6.

BHttBl" AINU L.AM1J8 Keoelpts, 1.600
head: market steady: natives. lA60iff.fl:
lambs, 34.0O7.00.

Stoas Cltp Lira Stock Market.
mm V V. . n a. -- 1 n.-- ,-

W3XJKJA V. l , A., AUB. 010- -
gram. ) CATTLE Receipt s, 800 head; mar-
ket steady: feeders, strona: beeves. M.fifrft
7.00; cows and heifers, 32.75i&6.00; stockers
and feeders, $3.7666.00; calves and year-
lings, t3.XxaA.00; stock heifers, tl.Zifrt.ao.

HOGS Receipts. 2.100 head: market 10a..tiling U IrrfM (n, 1 , 1. 1IV"' 'i VV.WUV.U MUIR Ul BaiVB.
36.6U3a.75.

St. Joseph Llvo Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Aug. 13. (Special. W

UArixr iteoeiPTS, 4.0UU neadi- - marketsteady.
HOUB Receipts. 5.600 head: market lOo

lower: top, in.wi; oniK or sales, p.70J".90.
sniir Amu uammb Keeeipta, 7,100

neact; maraei iuioidc lower. ,

Receipts of live stock at tha six orlncloal
western martlets yesteraayt

South Omaha.
Sioux City ....
Kansaa City,..
St. Joseph
St. Louis
Chicago

Totals

Stock in Sight,

Hogs. Sheep.
10.000

15,000
4,000
8.000

24.000

85.300

Metal Market.

8,440 10,000

8.000 8,000
6,600 1100
8,500 2,500

48,000 18,000

70,490 48,800

NEW TORK. Aug. 19. METALS Th
London tin market was over a pound lower

spot quoted at 168 6s; futures at
167 15a. Locally the market waa dull at

KI7.6541 37.76. Copper waa unchanged In the
local market and unchanged to 10s higher
In Ixindnn, where spot closed at C77 15s
and futures at 74 Us. Lead advanced to

1817s6d In London, but was unchanged
locally. Spelter waa weak at 86, 6656.75 In
the local market and closed at .zz in
London. Iron was lower In the English
market at 56a td for standard foundry and
56s lOttd for Cleveland warrants. Locally
no change was reported.

Near York Money Market.
NEW TORK, Aug. 19. Money call

steady, 304 per cent; ruling rate, 34 per
cent! closing bid, 8 per cent, offered 34)
per cent. Time loans, quiet; sixty days.
84 64 per cent and 90 daiys, 6H per cent;
six month. 4 to 7 per cent.
per cent.

8TBRLINO HXCHANGTO-fKro- ng. with
actual buslne In banker' bill 34.856
for demand and 34.R6 for sixty-da- y bill.
Commercial bills. 4S2V.

SILVER Bar, 68Hc Mexican dollars, 63c.

New York Mlo la Stock.
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 Closing quotations

on mining stocks were follows:
Adam Oon.
Alloa
Bro

Hrunavlck Coa.
Comet ork Tuool
Con. Cal. aad V.
Bom Sllrsr
IroQ Silver
LaadTllI Con. ...

Offered.

10
.424
. M
. u
. n
. IT

.10
.. 9

SOO

Utl Chlaf

111

Ophlr
Potnal

Sierra
Small Hope ,.

(
4

ten

30

686

4
7
4 26

6

Cattle.

on

at
to

at
at

aa
Ontario

Savag
Nevada

Su4ar4

... 7

...ISO

...10

... II

... S4

... 1

... 10

...149

Evaporated Apple and Dried Fraits.
NEW YORK. Aug. 19. EVAPORATED

APPLES Market continued quiet at re-
cent price. Prunes are In fair demand,
but spot quot ations ars unchanged. Aprl-oo- ts

and peachee are dull and nominally
unonangea. naisins neglected, put withspot offerings scarce prices are well

Treaaary Btateaaeat.
WASHINGTON. Aug. days state

ment of the treasury balance in the nn
eral fund, exclusive of the 8150,000.000 gold
reaerve, snow: Avaiiani oaRh balance,

gold coin and bullion, 858.688,.
few, guiu veruuuaiea, iD,va,w.

Clearlasra.
OMAHA, Aug. 19. Bank clearings for to

day were z.iu,zz. ann tor in correspond-
ing data last tl.774.919.3S.

Doctors Besy la Wyoatlag.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 13. (Special.)

Ths annual meeting of the State Medical
society, which was to have been held at
Lander on September t, has ben post
poned. Inability to get a number of the
medicos to attend Is ths cause for ths poet
ponement.

The Bee Want Ada Are Beat Business
Boosters.

Killed with. Raatr Bareart,
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 18.- -A long-dlata- tele-

phone message from Victoria, Mo., state
that George aged 41 yeara. died
there yeaterday as a result of a stab wound
Inflicted with a rusty bayonet by Captain
B. J. Water, aged B yeara. The two old
army comrades got Into a dispute In the
Grand Army of the Republlo ball and Wa
ter sauec old rusty nayonet, a war
trophy, which had hung on the wall for
yeara and stabbed PaUon. Waters Is anAer

sWaJ arret

fifteen
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3.200
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year
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7

NEW YORK STOCKS AND BONDS

Market Opens Irregular and Bisea on
ActiTt Buring.

ADVANCE 0STE TO THREE POINTS

Heavy Offering Caaee a Reactlea
bat Moot of Loea Is He.

aalaed ea Rally Near
Cloae.

NEW TORK, Aug. W.-P- lrst prices wera
fractionally Irregular, but the market soon
developed decided strength on a keen de-
mand for the prominent stocks. By the end
of ten minutes Great Northern preferred
was up 3"4, Reading, Union Pacific, North-
ern I'acltlo, Amalgamated Copper, Smelt-
ing and Lead 3 to 3 and St. Paul, New
York Central, Anaoonda and Brooklyn
Transit 1 to 14,

Professional sold liberally on the rise
and the market reaoted In soma Instances
from 1 to 1H. A subsequent sdvanoe
lifted prices to the highest again, and an-
other Interval of profit taking waa without
much effect on the list. New York Central,
Canadian Paolflo and Mackay company
preferred gained 3, and Blosa-Shefle- Steel
2V

Concerted selling resulted In Union pa-
cific falling slightly below Saturday's clos-
ing and reduced the rise to a fraotlon
Reading, Amalgamated Copper, Smelting
and other favorites. Distillers securities
yielded 4 and Northwestern preferred 8.

Speculative Inter ret waned considerably
and business was of a smaller volume
than for sum weeks. Prices eased off
slowly, but the leaders retained about
half of their early advance. Chicago, St,
Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha declined pVfc

and International Pump preferred 9 points.
Most o the ground lots on the reactions

was recovered, the market selling close to
the high prices of the morning. Union Pa-
cific, Reading and Amalgamated Copper
were the moat In demand.

Closing quotations were as followat
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WYOMING BAPTISTS TO MEET

State Conweatlea Held at
Darlasj Latter Part of

Aagnat.

Daatai

BASIN, Wyo., Aug. c1al Tha
sixth annual convention of the Wyoming
Baptist State association and tha Dig Horn,
Baptist association will be held here Au
gust 9. Following la the program.!

TUE8DAT AFTERNOON.
Afternoon session to Rig Horn

Baptist

baenmetlr

devoted

Devotional Bible study by J. Ia Limes,
Panadena, Cal. enrollment of delegates,
appointment of committees: eleotldn of of
ficers; the northern Baptist convention, by
Mruce Kinney, Topeaa, Kan.l tne appor-
tioning of benevolences, by J. M. Jones.
Olwen; plans for a workers' conference.
oy j". u. uouio, jneeteetsoi report oz oom--
mlttees.

TUEBDAY EVENING.
Open air servloe. by Qeorse L. White.

Lincoln, Neb.; adoption of program; ap-
pointment of nominating and enrollment
committees; address ot welcome, by Wll-be- rt

R. Howell, Basin; responae, by W. H.
r'mgeraiu, Cheyenne; sermon, oy joe j.
Jacobs, Kansas City.

Devotional Bible study, by John Wagner.
Chicago; report of enrollment and nominat
ing committees; appointment or commit-
tees on obituaries, auditing, resolution and
filaoe and preacher for next session)

ot church letters; report of general
missionary, Bruce Kinney, Topeka, Kan.l
discussion of state work; address by new
general missionary, Qeorge L. White, Lin-
coln, Neb.

vvcunj.Biini aiTunnuun,
Fellowship meeting, by Bruoe Klnnevi

Sunday school session: report of commit- - '

tee on Publication society, by M. J. Slgleri
address, by J, l uimes, rasaaena, cai. I
address, by Joe P. Jaoobs, Kansaa City,
Mo. adoption of report) report on Homo
Mission society, by J. M. Jones, Olwen)
sddress, by D. D. . Proper, D. X Dos
Moines, la.

WEDNE9DAT BVENIHO.
Open air servloe, by Joe P. Jaoobs; sat

mon, by W. H. Fltsgerald.
THURSDAY FORENOON.

Devotional Bible study, "The Mystery of
Prayer," Luke 11:1-1- 8, by George T. Gib-
son, Gillette; business session; report of
committee on new churches, by J. O.
Gould; report of committee on steward-
ship, by Mrs. E. G. Ouyer, STherldan) an-
nual sermon, by M. J. P';1r, Thermopolls,

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
Devotional Bible study, by W. H. Fits,

gerald; women's home and foreign mission-
ary work; paper, by Mrs. George T. Gib-
son, Gillette; address, "Women's Oppor-
tunities for Christian Service," Mrs. L. M,
Newell, Burlington, la.; northern Baptist
convention, by D. D. Proper, D. D. ; ap
portioning benevolences, J. O. Gould: re-
port on Foreign Missionary soolety, E. G.
Ouyer, Sheridan; address, by George T.
Gibson, Gillette.

THURSDAY EVENING.
Open air servloe, by Bruce Kinney; ser

mon, by George 1 White.

Rearlaterea Mall Robbed.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug.

The postal authorities are wrought up ovet
a strange robbery that occurred at mid
night yesterday, when a pouch ot regis
tered matter wss opened and twenty pack
ages stolen. Ths register pouoh was do
llvered to the postal clerk by the night
force at the local office. The clerk signed
for It and left ths pouch with the other
mall In the vestibule In the rear of ths
offloe while he hunted up tha mall tranafef
man. The pouohes were taken to ths depot,
and placed on a truck, while the clerk ata
his break Oast, He did not discover tha
ropery until he started to work ths mail
en route east. The thief had removed tha
lock from the pouch, evidently using A

key for ths purpose, and then took th
packages.

Detectives have been working; on ths
case, but thus far have failed to find a
clue. The Dostofflc authorities .are rat
tlcent and the value of tha stolen pakagot
has not been learned.

I

Oeyeraor aad Sonatas; ta Attoad. I

BONESTEEL. S. D Aug. 18. 6peolal.)r
United States Senator A. B. EJttredg and
Governor Coe L Crawfiord have accepted
Invitations te be present at ' the OregorX
County fair, to be held In BonestooL Sep-
tember 17 to 80, Inclusive. Governor Crew
ford will be preaent on th first day ef thf
fair (children's day) and will deliver aa
address to ths children, senator. KltUedf o
will discuss tha Panama canal on the last
day, September 30. Th fair association
has Just completed a new floral hall, as well
aa making many other needed Improve-
ments. The race track has been put tn
Srst-cia- ss shape aad soma good raotng M
expected.

. Pedtoattea of New . dkaroa
SIOUX FALLS. B. D., Aug. mber

of ths Congregational church at Rellaoos
have been ofBolally advised by Stat Buper
lntmdent W. H. Thrall of Haron that next
Sunday had been determined upon as tha
time for the dedication of a Sao aew Coo
gregatlonal church building whloh reoeacry
was completed at Reliance. Aa elaborate
program la being prepared for tha oc-

casion, which will be aa important on ta
the work of the church In that part of
the stats, alellaaoe Is en of tha new towns
on th Chamherlain-Bavc- k HUM exaanasoa
of the ChJeago, Milwaukee ) St, Paul
railroad, aad la gttaatai ta th sasxars 8ar

Ift Ltrxaaa


